
THE APERITIF   
CONNECTION



Summer is all about having 
fun! 
Leaving the kitchen chaos at home, just choose your selection of sharing platters.  

Whether you’re looking for some starter solution, aperitif on the boat or just some easy snacks with family or 
friends.– everything is possible! 

Our passion in cuisine is at the centre of everything we do. Our high standards boast a wealth of hospitality 
experience, expertise in worldwide foods and utilisation of the best suppliers in Ibiza. 

Our menus strive for excellence, creating healthy and international dishes with the very best seasonal influences. 
We offer a fresh way of thinking with the latest trends and endless possibilities. 

Our experienced team would also love to share their passionate cooking 
skills directly with you.  

Check our menus and choose your favourite food! 



Fair 2 Share 
Ham and Cheese platter     26,00 €            
Pork loin, Iberic ham, chorizo, fuet, hot salami, pecorino cheese, manchego cheese, parmesan cheese,  

Mahon cheese, brie, butter and sliced home made bread 

Spanish classics platter 29,00 € 

Octopus gallega, Spanish tortilla, salmorejo, chorizo and manchego skewer, Iberic ham  croquettes,  

Sardines in vinegar, grated tomato, garlic sauce, sliced home made bread  

Sushi platter 52,50 € 
Combination of 30 pieces sushi, california roll, nigiris, spicy roll, uramakis special, 

ginger, wasabi, chopsticks 

Seafood platter 69,00 € 
Cold and cooked seafood, Canadian lobster, clams, rock mussels, red Gambon, shrimp, lime mayonnaise, cocktail 
sauce, lemon.    

Fruit platter 36,00 € 
Pineapple,watermelon, mini bananan, melon, kiwi, mango, maracuya, grapes, strawberry, blueberry, physalis, 
chocolate sauce, coulis.  

Sweets 26,00 € 
Macarrons, almond cake, apple delight, cheesecake, brownie, panna cotta de vainilla  

All on disposable platters 35x25cm

Suitable for aperitif, starter or 
snack for 2-4persons per platter 
  
 



CAVIAR Selection  
With blinis, creme fraiche, shallots 

National Selection Caviar Per Sé Baerii  

30gr   85,00 €  

50gr 140,00 € 

Oscietra 

50gr 125,00 € 

100gr 250,00 € 

Beluga  

50gr 330,00 € 

100gr 655,00 € 

For bigger tins on request , Caviar is A quality, malossol 

  



Bowl per person in disposable 
packagingPOKE BOWL 

CONNECTION  
Poke salmon  15,00 € 
Quinoa three colors/avocado/cucumber/red cabbage/carrot/sprouts/strawberry/ 

red onion/salmon caviar/salmon/red curry coco sauce 

Poke Tuna  16,00 € 
Whole grain rice/avocado/garden radish/red cabbage/carrot/edamame/raspberry/ 

watermelon/chili cream sauce/tuna/sesame 

Poke Vegan  14,00 € 
Buckwheat/avocado/garden radish/red cabbage/carrot/broccoli/blueberry/kale/soya dressing with ginger 

sauce  

Also suitable as starter to share for 2 persons. 



The Michelin Connection 
BY MASSIMO LAROSA 

Delicious 60,00 € p.p.  
“Like” a Ceasar salad 

Bagel with marinated salmon and spicy almond cream  

Quinoa salad, avocado, nuts 

Piadina, veal carpaccio, robiola cheese 

Olive hummus and grissini 

Out of the box 70,00 € p.p.   
King crab, carrot mayo and ginger 

Bao with black cod and escarola 

Black cus cus, dry tomato, aduja dressing 

Italian tacos, mozzarella and basil pesto 

Parmigiana of eggplant bon bon  

  

Min. 4 persons 

The different finger food aperitif 
with the extra touch 
  
 

 



Prices are excluding VAT 

Orders are packed in quality disposable containers 

Cooling bags which can hold 3 platters have a surcharge of 6,00e 

Delivery cost Marina Botafoch 20,00e for orders over 100e free delivery. 

                                                      

 
 




